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ATLAnTA PAPERS 
I, 
The £0110\,Jing papers ;.;ere presented during t he inaugural session of the 
Caucus on Social Theory and Art Education during the ~ational Art 
Education Association Conference in Atlanta, Georgia , 1980 . Peter 
Helzer and Ellen Katz from the University of Oregon and Robert Bersson 
from James :1adison Univers i ty have complied and edited these papers to 
show the diverse range of concerns of members of the Caucus. We hope 
these papers will stimulat e contributions and dialogue that will expand 
in the years to come. 
We would like to thank the Unive rsi ty of Oregon's Institute for Com-
munity Art Studies and the James Madison University Art Department for 
their assistance in typing these papers . We look forward to the con-
tinued success of the Social Theory Caucus and the establishment of an 
annual Caucus Bulletin in the years t o come. 
Peter Helzer 
Ellen Katz 
Robert Bersson 
i 
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